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Summary Knowledge of the mechanisms of bicruciate lesions and dislocation of the knee
enables analysis and classiﬁcation in terms of injuries’ location and type, guiding surgery
and facilitating assessment. Careful history taking and clinical examination shed light on the
mechanism involved, but exact identiﬁcation of the lesion further requires examination under
anesthesia and static and dynamic X-rays and MRI, which together enable precise determination
of lesion type and location. There are two types of mechanism: gaping, causing ligament tear;
and translation, causing detachment. When a single mechanism is involved, the lesion is said
to be ‘‘simple’’. Simple gaping causes bicruciate lesions without medial, lateral or posterior
dislocation. Simple translation causes pure anterior or posterior dislocation. Gaping and trans-
lation may also occur in combination, causing dislocation with peripheral tearing. There are
two types of classiﬁcation: descriptive, based on X-ray ﬁndings — i.e., static classiﬁcation; and
physiopathological, based on clinical and dynamic X-ray ﬁndings. MRI further explores ligament
detachment and bone lesions that are inaccessible to clinical and conventional X-ray examina-
tion. Physiopathological assessment-based techniques enable surgical procedure to be reﬁned,
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deﬁning the surgical approach according to lesion location and differentiating between lesions
requiring repair (tears) and those with a good likelihood of spontaneous healing (capsulope-
riosteal detachment). The classiﬁcation advocated here is largely inspired by that of Neyret
and Rongieras, extended to include dislocation with single bicruciate ligament lesion. It covers
peripheral lesions completely, specifying type (tear or detachment) and including all bicruciate
lesions as well as dislocations.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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There may be associated frontal gaping in a combined
mechanism.
Radioclinical correlation
Clinically, there is no gaping in case of peripheral lesions in
the frontal plane but a sagittal drawer due to central pivot
lesion.ntroduction
omplex ligamentary lesions raise problems of diagnosis and
reatment. By ‘‘complex ligamentary lesions’’ we mean all
igament lesions secondary to dislocation or involving both
ruciate ligaments (bicruciate lesions), with or without dis-
ocation. Knowledge of the mechanisms of bicruciate lesions
nd dislocation of the knee enables analysis and classiﬁca-
ion in terms of location and type.
Classiﬁcation serves several purposes: identifying poten-
ial lesions (on the principle that ‘‘you only ﬁnd what you
ook for and only look for what you know’’), compari-
on between homogeneous series (i.e., comprising identical
esion types), and indicating treatment options that are at
east consensual.
The present study details the various mechanisms,
ssesses existing classiﬁcations, and proposes a classiﬁca-
ion covering the full range of complex ligamentary lesions,
ased on a continuous prospective multicenter series of
icruciate lesions and knee dislocations in 67 knees (2008
OFCOT symposium).
echanisms
nterview and clinical examination shed light on mecha-
isms, and can suggest the type of lesion involved. Exact
dentiﬁcation of the lesion, however, often further requires
xamination under anesthesia and static and dynamic X-rays
nd MRI, all of which must be taken together to enable
recise determination of lesion type and location.
There are two types of mechanism: gaping, causing liga-
ent tear; and translation, causing detachment.
They may occur in isolation, in association, and/or with
ssociated rotation.
aping
iomechanics
his is a low-energy mechanism in a foot set on the ground,
ithout weight bearing in the knee.
It causes gaping in a plane around a perpendicular axis
Fig. 1a).
esion anatomy
aping causes pure, initially peripheral, ligament tears. If
he gaping of the convex structure stretches the cruciate
igaments beyond breaking point, cruciate ligament tear
nsues (Fig. 1b).
In isolation, gaping causes ‘‘simple bicruciate lesions’’,
nown as ‘‘pentades’’, involving peripheral damage in
single compartment, associated with cruciate ligament
F
mamage. The peripheral lesion may be medial, due to val-
us trauma, lateral, due to varus trauma, or posterior, due
o hyperextension.
adioclinical correlation
linically, gaping is observed in peripheral lesions, and an
nteroposterior drawer in cruciate lesions. Dynamic X-rays
how frontal gaping without translation, and most often a
agittal drawer. MRI identiﬁes rupture of the ligament struc-
ures involved, opposite an intact peripheral plane.
ranslation
iomechanics
n this low-energy mechanism, weight bearing in the knee
auses translation that may result in dislocation (Fig. 2a).
Translation may be frontal or sagittal.
esion anatomy
eripheral plane detachment is observed and, if the transla-
ion stretches the cruciate ligaments beyond breaking point,
igament rupture of one or both cruciate ligaments ensues.
The mechanism may be isolated and sagittal, causing so-
alled ‘‘pure’’ dislocation: anterior or posterior dislocation
ith associated bilateral peripheral lesions due to capsu-
operiosteal detachment, with central pivot lesion of one or
oth cruciate ligaments (Fig. 2b).igure 1 (a) Simple gaping mechanism. (b) Forced valgus
ovement: primary medial and secondary cruciate lesion.
Bicruciate ligament lesions and dislocation of the knee
Figure 2 (a) Translation mechanism. (b) Sagittal translation
causes ‘‘pure’’ dislocation without lesion of the frontal stabiliz-
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Clinically, gaping is observed in peripheral lesions, with a
sagittal drawer. Dynamic X-ray shows frontal gaping anding structures. Here, anterior dislocation of the tibia in relation
to the femur.
Dynamic AP X-rays show translation without gaping and
a sagittal drawer.When translation is sagittal with a pure drawer or
pure sagittal dislocation, MRI shows the capsulo periosteal
detachment, its location and the absence of tearing.
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Figure 3 (a) Combined gaping then translation mechanism. (b) F
energy induces translation, causing lateral dislocation.
Figure 4 (a) Complex mechanism associating double gaping, wit
element —here, the popliteal muscle— continues to join femur and629
imple combined gaping/translation
iomechanics
his is a high-energy mechanism, associating initial frontal
aping, followed by tibial translation to the opposite
etached compartment when residual energy remains
Fig. 3a).
esion anatomy
here are thus two types of peripheral ligament lesion: tear-
ng in the convexity with detachment in the concavity, and
CL and PCL tears in all cases.
Dislocations are classiﬁed by the plane of the detach-
ent. Thus, ‘‘lateral dislocation’’ corresponds to a medial
eripheral tear (gaping) with lateral peripheral detachment
translation) (Fig. 3b).
adioclinical correlationranslation, with a sagittal drawer. MRI shows tearing of
he convexity and central pivot, with detachment of the
oncavity without tear.
irst gaping causes a medial bicruciate lesion; residual kinetic
h or without rotation. (b) In such complex trauma, just one
tibia.
6 S. Boisgard et al.
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Table 1 Kennedy’s classiﬁcation.
Kennedy’s classiﬁcation Number of cases
Anterior dislocation 2
Posterior dislocation 3
Medial dislocation 3
Lateral dislocation 4
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omplex combined gaping/translation
iomechanics
hese complex high-energy mechanisms combine double
eripheral gaping, causing an opening in the frontal and
agittal planes, plus rotation (Fig. 4a).
esion anatomy
ombined complex lesions or rotational dislocation asso-
iate bilateral collateral tear and tearing of both cruciate
igaments. There generally remains just one element con-
ecting femur and tibia (Fig. 4b).
ynthesis
esions can be classiﬁed by mechanism:
simple gaping causes bicruciate lesions without medial,
lateral or posterior dislocation;
simple translation causes pure anterior and posterior dis-
location;
combined gaping and translation causes dislocation with
peripheral tear.
The energy level is a factor in whether lesions are sim-
le or combined. With increasing energy, gaping can lead
o peripheral (triad) then cruciate tearing (pentade) and,
f kinetic energy remains, to translation causing dislocation
Fig. 3b).
On the other hand, high kinetic energy mechanisms may
esult directly in dislocation, without intermediate lesions.
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Table 2 Schenck’s classiﬁcation.
Schenk’s classiﬁcation Subclass Affected
KD - I Dislocat
KD - II Dislocat
KD - III Dislocat
or media
KD - IV Dislocat
posterol
KD - V Dislocat
KD - V1 Fracture
lesion
KD - V2 Fracture
lesion
KD - V3 Fracture
posterom
KD - V4 Fracture
posterol
KD - V5 Fracture
posterol
Unclassiﬁable
KD: knee dislocation.Posterolateral dislocation 10
Unclassiﬁable 45
hich classiﬁcation?
urrent classiﬁcations
n practice, two types of classiﬁcation are used for complex
esions of the knee:
descriptive, based X-ray data: i.e., static classiﬁcation;
physiopathological, based on clinical and dynamic X-
ray data. Dynamic clinical and X-ray testing seeks to
reproduce the movements involved in the mechanism, so
as better to analyze the lesion. MRI explores ligament
detachment and bone lesions that are inaccessible to clin-
ical and conventional X-ray examination.
escriptive classiﬁcations
he descriptive classiﬁcations in the literature are those of
ennedy [1] and Schenck [2]. Kennedy’s descriptive classiﬁ-
ation dates from 1963 and applies only to dislocation of the
nee. It distinguishes ﬁve types: anterior, posterior, lateral,
edial and rotational dislocation. It was initially based on
biomechanical study. It is insufﬁcient, failing to cover the
linical forms of bicruciate lesion without dislocation.
ligaments Number
ion with single cruciate ligament lesion 5
ion with isolated bicruciate lesion 4
ion with bicruciate and posterolateral
l plane lesion
18
ion with bicruciate lesion, and
ateral and medial plane lesions
14
ion with associated fracture 6
dislocation without cruciate ligament
dislocation with isolated bicruciate
dislocation with bicruciate and
edial plane lesion
1
dislocation with bicruciate and
ateral plane lesion
3
dislocation with bicruciate and
ateral and posteromedial plane lesion
1
27
Bicruciate ligament lesions and dislocation of the knee
Table 3 ESKKA 1998 classiﬁcation.
Class Subclass Number
Simple Medial 13
Lateral 14
Posterior 0
Pure Anterior 2
Posterior 2
Combined Medial (lat. dislocation) 11
Lateral (med. dislocation) 10
Complex (rotational) 11
Unclassiﬁable 5
Table 4 SOFCOT 2008 classiﬁcation.
Type 1: ‘‘simple’’ bicruciate lesion without
dislocation: 27 cases
Type 1a: medial 13
Type 1b: lateral 14
Type 1c: posterior 0
Type 2: ‘‘pure’’ dislocation without peripheral
tear: 3 cases
Type 2a: anterior 2
Type 2b: posterior 1
Type 3: dislocation with single cruciate lesion:
5 cases
Type 3a: ACL 1
Type 3b: PCL 4
Type 4 ‘‘combined’’ lesions associating
peripheral tear and dislocation: 32 cases
Type 4a: medial (lateral dislocation) 11
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[Type 4b: lateral (medial dislocation) 10
Type 4c: complex (rotational, medial and
lateral tear)
11
In 1994, Schenck published a classiﬁcation later revised
by Yu [3]. It covers ligament lesions (clinical, X-ray and MRI)
including dislocation with single cruciate lesion, and asso-
ciated neurological, vascular and fracture lesions. It fails
to provide for qualitative study of peripheral lesions and to
cover bicruciate lesions without dislocation.
Physiopathological classiﬁcation
There is just one physiopathological classiﬁcation, that of
Neyret et al. [4], inspired by the European Society for Sports
Traumatology, Knee Surgery and Arthroscopy (ESSKA) sympo-
sium of 1998. It differentiates the lesions deﬁned by Albert
Trillat (pentade and dislocation), and was validated by a
biomechanical study of lesion analysis. Lesions are classiﬁed
in three groups: bicruciate without dislocation, pure dislo-
cation with rupture of both bicruciate ligaments but without
peripheral tear, and combined bicruciate and peripheral lig-
ament tear with associated dislocation.
Limits of the classiﬁcations in the symposium cohort
The symposium series cases were classiﬁed on the various
[631
lassiﬁcations found in the literature. Kennedy’s classiﬁca-
ion (Table 1) proved inadequate: 45 cases could not be
lassiﬁed, only dislocations being covered. This classiﬁca-
ion is thus insufﬁcient for bicruciate lesions.
Schenck’s classiﬁcation (Table 2) enabled most disloca-
ions to be classiﬁed, although it was less precise and was
ualitatively insufﬁcient for analyzing peripheral lesions.
ertain complications could be included, as expected, but
icruciate lesions without dislocation (27 cases) could not.
Neyret and Rongieras’s classiﬁcation (Table 3) gave a
ore complete and qualitative lesion classiﬁcation. Disloca-
ions involving a single cruciate ligament lesion (ﬁve cases),
owever, could not be classiﬁed.
lassiﬁcation proposal
he classiﬁcation we propose is largely inspired by that
f Neyret and Rongieras, extending it to dislocations with
ingle cruciate ligament lesion. This scheme succeeds in
lassifying all the lesions found in the symposium series
Table 4).
onclusion
omplex knee ligament lesions raise the problem of assess-
ent of precise anatomic lesions so as to obtain adapted
ndications. This requires good knowledge of mechanisms,
o guide clinical and X-ray examinations which need to be
ynthesized to obtain realistic analysis.
This physiopathological attitude enables more ﬁnely
dapted surgery, deﬁning the surgical approach according to
esion location and differentiating between lesions requiring
epair (tears) and those with a good likelihood of sponta-
eous healing (capsuloperiosteal detachment).
It covers peripheral lesions completely, specifying type
tear or detachment) and including all bicruciate lesions as
ell as dislocations.
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